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COVID-19 crisis a valid case to allow 
write-downs on trade receivables  

 
On 23 March 2020, the Belgian tax administration published 
Circular 2020/C/45 (Dutch | French), clarifying that the crisis 

caused by the COVID-19 virus can be regarded as an 
exceptional circumstance, thereby justifying exempt write-

downs on trade receivables.  
 
This clarification is welcome within the outbreak crisis context, 

in which health security measures imposed by the Belgian 
Federal Government will inevitably have an adverse impact on 

the liquidity and solvency of many enterprises.  
 
The Circular describes the general remarks applicable to all 

companies claiming an exemption for write-downs recorded on 
trade receivables. 

 
Reference is made to guidelines included in the administrative 
commentaries related to art. 48, CIR 92, which remain 

relevant in this context. The Circular also recalls that write-
downs on trade receivables are accepted for tax purposes with 

a strict respect of the aforementioned legal and regulatory 
provisions, which may deviate from accounting law. 
 

The trade receivables should especially not take the form of 
bonds or other similar securities (bank savings certificates, 

certificates, etc.). Nevertheless, trade securities (e.g. bills of 
exchange) could be accepted. 
 

https://gcloudbelgium.sharepoint.com/sites/minfin-fisconet_public/fiscal-discipline/income-taxes/administrative-directives-and-comments/circular-letters/circular-letters-corporate-income-tax/31a6fa3b-09a6-4520-822c-33cde1c25caf
https://gcloudbelgium.sharepoint.com/sites/minfin-fisconet_public/fiscal-discipline/income-taxes/administrative-directives-and-comments/circular-letters/circular-letters-corporate-income-tax/16423a3b-59ea-49c1-a048-85c60c4da25e


Write-downs must also have been recorded when accounts for 
the taxable period were closed; their amount must appear in 

one or more separate accounts. The probability of incurring a 
loss on trade receivables must be demonstrated for each 

claim, by special circumstances that occurred during the 
taxable period and continue to exist at the end of that period; 

thus not by a general risk.  
 
In this respect, the Circular notes that a degree of flexibility 

would be granted when assessing difficulties of debtors whose 
turnover has fallen considerably because of restrictive 

measures imposed by the federal government to counter the 
COVID-19 outbreak. 
 

Finally and as always, write-downs must be reported in form 
204.3, which should be attached to corporate income tax 

returns. 

 

Contacts   
 

If you have any questions concerning the items in this alert, 
please contact your usual tax consultant at our Deloitte office 
in Belgium or: 

 
• Marc Bafort, mbafort@deloitte.com, + 32 2 600 66 71 

• Nicolas Engelmann (Deloitte Legal), nengelmann@deloitte.com, 

+32 2 800 70 39 

• Antonio Bozza, anbozza@deloitte.com, + 32 2 301 84 15 
 
For general inquiries, please contact: 
bedeloittetax@deloitte.com, + 32 2 600 60 00 

 
Be sure to visit us at our website: 

http://www.deloitte.com/be/tax 
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